A B S T R A C T To determine the role of collagen-immunity in the development of collagen-induced arthritis, DBA/1 mice were immunized with type II collagen and observed for the development of polyarthritis. 96% of the mice immunized with native type II collagen developed inflammatory arthritis between 4 and 5 wk after primary immunization. Immunization with denatured type II collagen in exactly the same manner was not effective in inducing arthritis. Cell-mediated immunity in arthritic mice was assessed by measuring [3H]thymidine incorporation by mononuclear cells cultured in the presence of collagen. The maximal proliferative response to collagen occurred at 2 wk after immunization. Equally good incorporation of label occurred when cells were cultured with native or denatured type II collagen or type I collagen. The cellular response of nonarthritic mice immunized with denatured collagen was indistinguishable from that seen in arthritic mice. Humoral immunity was assessed by an ELISA assay for antibodies to collagen. The immunoglobulin M (IgM) response peaked at 2 wk and the IgG response at 5 wk after immunization. Antisera from arthritic mice immunized with native type II collagen were relatively specific for conformational determinants on the native type II molecule although some reactivity with denatured collagen was noted. Antisera from nonarthritic mice immunized with denatured collagen primarily recognized covalent structural determinants. It was concluded that native type II collagen was essential for the induction of arthritis and that an antibody response specific for native type II collagen may be important for the development of arthritis.
INTRODUCTION
There has been renewed interest in collagen autoimmunity as a cause of arthritis since the discovery that immunization of rats with native type II collagen results in an inflammatory polyarthritis (1) . This arthritis is associated with high levels of both cell-mediated and humoral immunity to collagen and it is believed that collagen immunity is responsible for the development of arthritis (2, 3) . Although the immune response in rats has been studied in some detail, the pathogenesis of the arthritis remains incompletely understood. In fact some authors have emphasized cell-mediated immune mechanisms in its etiology (4) whereas others have emphasized humoral mechanisms (3) . Collagen immunity has also been described in association with human rheumatoid arthritis (5) (6) (7) (8) , relapsing polychrondritis (9) , and other rheumatic diseases (8, 10, 11) although its role in their pathogenesis is unknown.
It has recently been reported that mice immunized with bovine type II collagen will develop an arthritis similar to that seen in rats (12) . However, there were some differences between the development of arthritis in mice as compared with rats. In particular, mice developed disease after a longer latent interval and after a booster immunization. No studies of collagen immunity in these arthritic mice have been reported. We undertook a detailed study of the time-course and specificity of the immune reaction of mice that develop arthritis in response to type II collagen in order to determine the relationship of collagen immunity to the development of arthritis.
METHODS
Mice. DBA/lJ, mice were obtained from The Jackson Laboratory, Bar Harbor, Maine. Only male mice between 8 and 12 wk of age were used. They were maintained on absorbent bedding (Bed O'Cobs, The Andersons, Cob Di- vision, Maumee, Ohio) in plastic cages and fed standard Purina rodent chow (Ralston Purina Co., St. Louis, Mo.).
Preparation of collagen. Most experiments used native type II collagen prepared by limited pepsin digestion of pulverized chick sternal cartilage and purified as described (13) . For studies of cross-reactivity type I collagen was isolated and purified from lathyritic chick skin, and bovine type II collagen was isolated and purified from fetal calf articular cartilage. The details of the methods used to prepare these collagens have been published (14, 15) . Pepsin and modified type II collagens were used to avoid variations in the immune response related to differences in the nonhelical terminal peptides, which are unimportant for development of arthritis. All preparations were stored lyophilized in a vacuum dessicator at 4°C until used.
The purity of each collagen preparation was assessed by amino acid analysis using an automatic analyzer (Beckman Instruments, Inc., Spinco Div., Palo Alto, Calif., model 121) and sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide electrophoresis as described (16, 17) . In Arthritis evaluation. Mice were observed daily for the presence of arthritis. Data are presented for the presence of definite arthritis with both erythema and swelling without attempting to grade severity. In addition, swelling was quantitated by measuring the thickness of the foot and the width of the ankle with a constant tension caliper (Dyer Co., Inc., Lancaster, Pa.).
Mononuclear cell cultures. Cellular immunity was assessed by measuring antigen-induced [3H]thymidine incorporation. Spleen or lymph node cells were dissected free from surrounding connective tissue and gently teased apart in Hanks' balanced salt solution supplemented to contain 10 mM Hepes, pH 7.4. Clumps were removed by filtration through sterile gauze, and cells were harvested by centrifugation at 200 g for 6 min. Erythrocytes were removed by resuspension of the cell pellet in 0.015 M Tris/0.14 M NH4Cl, pH 7.4 . After centrifugation cells were washed three times with Hanks' balanced salt solution and resuspended in an enriched tissue culture medium (TCM)' as described by Click et al. (18) , except modified to contain 20 mM Hepes, pH 7.4 . Cell concentration was adjusted to 2 X 106/ml and fresh normal autologous mouse serum was added to a final concentration of 2%.
Cell cultures were performed in sterile round bottom microplates (Nunc, Div. Vanguard International, Neptune, N. J.) by aliquoting 100 Ml of cell suspension into each well. An washes were performed with PBS containing 0.05% Tween 20 (PBS-Tween). Serum was diluted with PBS-Tween containing 0.5% ovalbumin and 250-Al aliquots of each dilution placed in duplicate or triplicate cuvettes. After incubation at 4°C overnight cuvettes were washed with PBS-Tween, an appropriate dilution of conjugate was added, and incubation continued for 4 h. Excess conjugate was washed out using PBS-Tween and the amount of conjugate specifically bound determined by adding 5 amino-salicylic acid as a substrate. After incubation at room temperature for 1 h the reaction product was measured by absorbance at 450 nm. All of the sera for a given experiment were assayed simultaneously.
Conjugates used in these experiments consisted of Staphylococcal protein A-peroxidase (Zymed Laboratories, Burlingame, Calif.) to detect IgG and u-chain specific Rabbit anti-mouse IgM-peroxidase (N. L. Cappel Laboratories Inc., Cochranville, Pa.) to detect 1gM. Dilutions of 1:1,000 and 1:500 were used respectively based on preliminary studies of serial dilutions under the actual assay conditions. Substrate was prepared by dissolving 80 mg of 5 amino-salicylic acid in 100 ml of warm H20. The pH was adjusted to 6.0 at room temperature immediately before use and 10 ml of 0.05% H202 added. Sera were obtained either by cardiac puncture or if serial samples were needed by retroorbital bleeding. For (Table I ). In two mice there was isolated involvement of a single interphalangeal joint. There was no clinically evident involvement of the tail or spine. Histologic examination of arthritic joints 1 wk after onset showed synovial proliferation and infiltration with mononuclear cells (Fig. 2) . Arthritis could not be induced by immunization with denatured collagen as the immunogen (0 of 10 mice immunized).
Collagen immunity in arthritic mice. When spleen cells from arthritic mice were cultured in the presence of native type II collagen, increased incorporation of [3H]thymidine occurred with increasing collagen concentrations up to 25 ,ug/ml (Fig. 3) . No increase in [3H]thymidine incorporation was observed at native collagen concentrations in excess of 25 ,ug/ml. Concentrations of native collagen in excess of 25 ,ug/ml also caused a marked variation in the response among quadruplicate cultures and between animals. This may have been due to the propensity for native collagen to form fibrils in neutral solution. The effect was not noted in cultures in which denatured collagen was used. Denatured collagen was also a more effective stimulator of proliferation on a milligram basis, but because denaturation results in three a-chains from each native molecule, it was comparable on a molar basis.
Humoral immunity was measured using an ELISA system. Sera from immunized mice and nonimmunized controls were separately pooled. Various dilutions of these sera were incubated in enzyme-linked immunoassay (ELISA) cuvettes coated with native type II collagen. Both IgM and IgG showed a high degree of binding at low dilutions of immune sera (Fig.  4) . Sera obtained 2 and 5 wk after immunization were analyzed for IgM and IgG, respectively. Among individual sera there were detectable differences in binding by IgG of immune sera as compared with nonimmune sera at dilutions of and occasionally in as high a dilution as i0'. The levels of absorbance for IgM were uniformly lower but this might be related to the potency and specific activity of the conjugate. For both conjugates a slight rise in nonspecific background occurred at high serum dilutions that never exceeded 0.10 U of absorbance.
Time-course of the immune response. The proliferative response of spleen cells from immunized mice to collagen was measured at various intervals after immunization (Fig. 5 ). All mice were immunized at day 0 and killed at intervals. Four immune mice and two nonimmune controls were included at each time point.
Cultures were performed in the presence of 25 gg of native collagen that was prepared as a single batch and stored in aliquots at -80°C until used. Maximal [3H]thymidine incorporation in response to collagen was detected at 2 wk with a decline at 3 wk and a second rise at 4 wk, presumably due to the booster immunization. However, this second rise did not achieve the same level as was detected at 2 wk. None of the normal controls had any response to collagen. The response to PPD was included as a control antigen and this response also peaked at 2 wk but then steadily Arthritis developed at day 30 and this photograph was taken 24 h later.
declined. At none of the timepoints tested did the response to collagen equal or exceed that to PPD. Furthermore, the collagen response declined to low levels by 6-8 wk while the PPD response persisted.
Humoral immunity was assessed by measuring both IgM and IgG anticollagen antibody levels. The data shown (Fig. 6) represent the mean levels of 10 mice that were bled serially and analyzed simultaneously. A plasma dilution of 1:2,000 was used for detection of IgG and 1:100 for detection of IgM. the booster immunization. IgG antibody levels however were maximal at 4-5 wk. The onset of arthritis was also at 4-5 wk-a time when IgG anticollagen levels were maximal. Both cellular proliferation in response to collagen and IgM antibody levels were declining at the time arthritis became clinically evident. Immunogenicity of native and denatured collagen. Because native type II collagen has been shown to be a more potent immunogen than the denatured molecule when administered in incomplete Freund's adjuvant in rats, and because denatured collagen will not induce arthritis in rats or mice, it was possible that the development of arthritis was related to the magnitude of the immune response rather than to specificity for native collagen. To test this hypothesis, 10 mice were immunized with either native or denatured collagen and studied at 2 and 5 wk after the primary immunization for cell-mediated and humoral immunity to type II collagen, respectively (Table II To determine whether the cells responding to native collagen were from the same population as those responding to denatured collagen, an experiment was performed to negatively select cells proliferating in response to denatured collagen. Splenic mononuclear cells were first cultured with denatured collagen and these cells killed by the addition of BUDR to the culture followed by exposure to light. These cultures were then restimulated with native collagen and residugl activity measured (Table IV) . No residual activity was detected in response to native collagen after cells responding to denatured collagen were eliminated. This could not have been due to nonspecific killing of the cells because reculture with the independent antigen PPD resulted in cellular proliferation. Native colla,gen was capable of stimulating proliferation under these circumstances because cells cultured with PPD and restimulated with collagen also had proliferative activity.
The specificity of the humoral response in arthritic mice was measured by inhibition of immune serum in the ELISA system using cuvettes coated with native type II collagen. A serum dilution of 1:2,000 was used based on the antibody binding curve (Fig. 4) . Various collagen preparations were added to aliquots of the immune serum at several concentrations and after preincubation for 30 min each aliquot was assayed for binding of native chick type II collagen. In contrast to cell-mediated immunity, the humoral response was highly specific and dependent upon the conformation of the molecule (Fig. 7) FIGURE 2 Histopathology of an ankle joint from a mouse 3 d after the onset of arthritis. Marked cellular infiltration of the synovium is present with distension of the joint capsule. The cartilage appears damaged but is largely intact. On higher power examination most of the cells appear to be mononuclear, but many neutrophils were also seen. A marginal erosion is beginning to develop. Hemtoxylin and eosin X112.
ing sites. However, antiserum obtained after immu-for covalent structural determinants and may have nization with denatured chick type II collagen was bound to a different epitope. substantially inhibited by both denatured and native chick type II collagen and by denatured bovine type DISCUSSION II collagen (Fig. 8) . While this antiserum reacted with These data indicate that DBA/1 mice immunized with native collagen, it appeared to be primarily specific native chick type II collagen will develop an inflam- lymphocyte proliferation, and the antibody response were specific for native type II collagen (2). In contrast, the lymphocyte proliferative response in the mouse was not specific for native type II collagen. Type I collagen and denatured type II collagen would both evoke comparable proliferative responses when cultured with cells from mice immunized with native type II collagen. Furthermore elimination of cells reactive with denatured collagen by treatment with BUDR and light also abrogated the response to native collagen. This finding could not have been an artifact due to denaturation of the collagen as a result of the immunization procedure because the antibodies detected in the same mice were specific for conformational determinants and immunization with denatured collagen results in the production of antibodies of different specificity.
Our studies extend observations of the cellular immune response to collagen made by other investigators. Rosenwasser et al. (22) found that lymphocytes from nization with other types of collagen evoked lower levels of both cell-mediated and humoral immunity to the respective immunogens (2, 27) . Under the conditions used for immunization in the mouse, however, denatured type II collagen was capable of inducing both cell-mediated and humoral responses of comparable magnitudes to those seen when native type II collagen was the immunogen. In fact, the lymphocyte proliferative response was indistinguishable from that obtained with native collagen. The data suggest, however, that the antibodies obtained after immunization with denatured collagen were primarily directed against covalent structural determinants and while they cross-reacted with native collagen, they may have bound to a different epitope. Although detailed studies have not been performed, strains of mice that produce high antibody titers in response to native type II collagen but do not develop arthritis may in fact have antibody of different specificity than that of the arthritic DBA/1 mice reported here (26) . Arthritis may depend upon achieving a critical level of an antibody specific for a particular conformational determinant on native type II collagen. Other explanations for this finding are also possible and further investigation will be necessary to clarify this point.
A450
On the other hand, we found the antibody reaction in mice immunized with native collagen was highly specific for the helical conformation of native collagen, a finding similar to that reported in rats by Hahn et al. (24) . The latter investigators also reported that the antibody responses of mice to bovine types I and II collagen were under genetic control and that the responses could be separated from one another because the H-2b and H-2' haplotypes were high responders to type I collagen, whereas H-2q and H-2s were high responders to type 11 (25) Recent studies of collagen-induced arthritis in the rat also support the hypothesis that the antibody response is important in the induction of arthritis. We have previously shown that when collagen-induced arthritis in the rat was modified by pretreatment with various immune modulating drugs, arthritis was temporally associated with high levels of antibodies to type II collagen (28) . Clague et al. (29) reported a correlation between antibody levels and arthritis in different strains of rats. We and others have found that arthritis is never seen in the absence of high levels of anti-type II collagen antibodies [unpublished observation, (28) ]. And finally we have been able to transfer arthritis in rats using a cell-free serum extract that contained anti-type II collagen antibodies (30) .
These studies may have implications for human arthritis. The histopathology of the arthritis in both rats and mice resembles that seen in rheumatoid arthritis. Rheumatoid arthritis has also been associated with a major histocompatibility complex gene namely HLADRw4 (31) . Finally, collagen autoimmunity has also been described in rheumatoid arthritis and it has been postulated that collagen autoimmunity may initiate or perpetuate the disease (5, 7). However, because collagen autoimmunity has also been described in relapsing polychondritis (9), systemic sclerosis (10) , and other rheumatic diseases (8, 11) , which are clinically distinct entities, it is likely that this finding represents (a) a secondary reaction that is inconsequential, (b) part of a final common pathway through which joint destruction occurs as a result of diverse initiating factors, or (c) the nature and specificity of the reaction is different in different diseases. Our present studies would suggest that the finding of antibodies specific for native type II collagen would be most consistent with the mouse and rat animal models. It has been reported that antibodies of that specificity are present in some patients with rheumatoid arthritis (32, 33) .
This finding needs to be confirmed and additional studies of the specificity of the immune reactions seen in other rheumatic diseases made and compared with those seen in rheumatoid arthritis.
Our studies do not define the role of cell-mediated immunity in collagen-induced arthritis in rodents. It has been reported that disease in rats can be transferred with cells from either arthritic or nonarthritic immunized donors (4) . Neither cell-mediated immunity nor antibodies to collagen were detected in recipients, however, and the significance of these experiments is not yet clear. It is evident that immunity to native type II collagen is intimately associated with the development of an inflammatory polyarthritis in both rats and mice and although the present findings suggest the critical importance of antibodies with particular specificity for native type II collagen, additional studies are needed to define the exact pathogenetic mechanisms involved. Only by identifying those mechanisms can meaningful comparisons be made to human arthritic diseases.
